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Annual weekend
draws parents
Lycoming end held this year on

lething ofa finxto the football

team For the ihird consecutive year, the Warn.

defeat in fronl oi their parents.

Otherwise, the weekend ran as planned with no dis-

rupting surprise! It opened Friday aflemm-n wdh registra-

tlonfoi parent ffi Ml 4 to 6 p.m. in Bunhtield Lounge of

<nter

tiont nnlmued Friday from 730 to 10 p m at

the library entrant i- to the Atademic Center Simultan-

eously trom 8 to 10 p.m., the annual (all reception tor

parents was held m the library and Pennington
I

theAcademii < entei It drew another large turnout of

idents faculty members, and admini

B • the musical review "I 'nsung I ole

opened .1 ii> day "in In the Arena rheatre The revue.

ired) ole Porter's lesser-known works and
iastict is the Arena sentry in the American

i heatre Festival.

Parents registered again Saturday from°;30a.m. to

B in hheld Lounge Brunch was served in the

college dining room from 9 30 a.m t" 1 p.m.

Many parents of choir mcmber>. attended an open choir

10a.m. in Clarke Chapel Others watched the

field hot key team defeat [uniata, 2-1, ma 10:30 a.m. match

I he 1 ycoming Delaware Valley Football game kicked

offal 1:30 p.m at College Field The Aggies defending

(fir u Middle Allan! 11 I unkriTH. \nrllirrn Division

championship duplicated theii ws1 win over 'he

Wanton on Parents Wed end beating Lyi oming, 12-3.

Alter the game al 6 *o p m a Roman s. ath<

ivai celebi haj lain to

Roman Catholii itudents on campus in Si |ohn

Neumann Chapel In the t. larke Building. Alsoal 6:30 and
7:30p.m. Di Richard R Erickson assistant pi

astronomy and physics presented his popu ai

1 Planetarium

Parents, faculty members and students gathered ji the annual reception in Pennington Lounge.

The music department s annual faculty-student recital

featuring new works by faculty members, was held Sat-

urday at 7.30 p.m. in Clarke Chapel It was followed at

8:30 p.m. by a concert in the college dining room, featur-

ing "Chanpng Lanes, a three-piece razz, country, and

blue-grass group, and another performance of

L_ ole in the theatre

Roman Catholic masses were held Sunday at 0. 10 and

11 a.m. At 10:15am asocial hour was hosted by the

Rev. Jerry Eischeid, campus minister, in the t oyer of

Clarke Chapel. A Service for Christian Celebration

followed the social hour at 11a m, in Clarke Chapel,

Trustees adopt budget, re-elect President, approve gym renovation

thei ollege's

largest-cva operating budget foi N81-82. re-elected the

ltd Hilltop

Gymnasium Into a Fu*.

onOct JO.QiainnanVV CibbsMcKenne} of Baltimore,

\ilniitnslration

nee room
The 1901-62 operating budget ol 5* 079,903 i-. $888,812

orequal to a 17.1 percent

ercent increase in student

enrollment and the 15 percent increase in tuition tor 1081-

82 that was announced earlier this yrai

Dr. Fredenck E Blumer PnsJdcRl was rv-elecled

unanimously Renewed at the tall meeting ot the board,

the position op . vear contract Dr Blumer b
now in his sivth sear at Lycoming; he is the 12th man to

hold the p.»s!

With its approval to renovate the old gymnasium,
. :.*scd lasi tall when the new physka
td theboard directed two of its committees,

gnnind* and buildings and hrunce to review architectural

i" hnanse the renovation

lndcrsi tteasto

develop seven] rvncnrafanaiid financing alterna
to review at its next meeting

tht renovation & estimated at up to $700,000,
although:, - 0,00 BO > ., oming could make
sulfioeni renovation* to alk*w the art department to move
into and use the building

In the meantime building and mainrenance crews are

expected to begin preparing the building tor renovation by
teanng out or moving partitions and walls and completing
other pee-n Vtua) renovations probably
won t begm until the spnng or simmer ot 1982.

As envisioned, the new arts center will include modem
and expansive studios, a sculpture foundry, a theatre arts

workshop, offices, and classrooms. Currently, there is no

Foundry im campus and the studios are located

in the old Fine Arts I and II buildings on the northwest

comer of the quadrangle Both buildings have been

deemed inadequate, possibly unsafe, to house future art

- One ot the buildings is ihe former college

president s home.

In other action the board directed its chairman to

Development post filled

Paul C Hassenplug. formerly president and general

manager of tin - s York Educational Tele-

. is assumed the position of Director of

Institutional Planning and Development at Lycoming
Hassenplug s post will include institutional planning

fund raising, and coordination of the alumni and public

relations offices of the college He succeeds George P.

Flint . former director of institutional relations.

"Lycoming College is fortunate to attract such an

experienced and successful development officer." said Dr,

Frederick E Blumer. President "Paul Hassenpl:.

compUshed great things wherever he has served, and we
look forward to even greater achievements at Lycoming."

As the chief executive officer of the PUttsburgh-based

television association. Hassenplug, 44. was responsible for

the total operation ot television station WOTT\
Located on the Ptattsburgh State University College

camcus WOT was organized, built, and began operation

(Continued in page 2. col J)

appoint a committee to develop a system to evaluate the

pertormance ot the college adtninistr.it ion The committee
also is expected to draw up the guidelines on whii h to base

job performance, and to supervise the eventual
i

Before re-electing the President, the board heard a

report from him that emphasizes the need for Lycoming to

begin exploring ways to help those students with the need

for financial aid to meet their needs without relj
|

heavily on federal aid

Dr. Blumer stressed the importance of analyzing this

problem because of Lycoming's dependence on tuition

generated through the various types of aid granted to

needy students, much of which comes from studrnt aid

programs being cut by the Reagan administration

Although it is not yet known what impact these cuts will

have on Lycoming's students, the President said the college

must be prepared to fill in any gaps in financial aid if it

wants ti'dttrai t and retain certain students needing aid.

The President also noted the 6 8 pen

1981-82 enrollment The increase, he said, is the result of

three consecutive yean of larger freshmen classes and

reduced attrition in all classes, not simply a much larger

Class of 1985.

The trustees also heard a report by Trustee John E,

Person, Jr., of thegrcwindsandbuildingscommittee, that

!»ted a variety of maintenance prefect* completed on

campus during the past summer Among the projects were

the installation of new roofs on the Science Building and

Crever Hall, the resurfacing of the College Field tennis

courts, and the repair of the Long Hall dock tower. He
also said that the committee has received the report from

the two Conoco, Inc. engineers who completed an

energy audit of Lycoming early in the fall. That report will

(Continued on page 7. col 1)



Faculty focus: Janet Rodgers, nursing chairman
Attracted to Lycoming by the challenge of developing a

new academic program from scratch, Dr, lane! A.

Rodgers, the college's first chairman of nursing, is busily

preparing for Lycoming's initial nursing class, scheduled to

enroll in September

Rodgers' is a big job - nursing is projected to grow into

one of Lycoming's most in-demand majors - and a variety

of problems still need to be resolved before the curriculum

she is designing meets the stringent standards of both the

college and slate

"My biggest problem has not been the organizing of

what I think is a good, academical ly-sound nursing

curriculum/' said Rodgers, who has taught in or

administered four other baccalaureate programs Instead,

she said, a greater task has been trying to translate the

proposed curriculum for faculty committees in a way that

can both be understood and appreciated - and ultimately

approved.

Faculty acceptance is the first step; the second is

authorization from the Pennsylvania State Board of Nurse

Examiners. Rodgers hopes to submit Lycoming's proposed

curriculum to the state in December for action by the

board in late January,

Until the curriculum is approved, Lycoming is

prohibited from actively recruiting nursing students,

faculty or staff, Bui when the college's program is in full

swing, it is expected to enroll 70-80 new students each

year and to employ 12 to 15 faculty members.

Despite the demands and occasional frustrations of her

new position, the native of nearby Watsontown is quick to

smile and laugh Setting up a curriculum, she quipped, "is

a long process, and one that takes a great deal of patience

and, most of all, a sense of humor
"

In preparing a curriculum, Rodgers said, she relies

pnmarily on her knowledge and experiences from the past

In addition to her classroom and administrative

background in colleges and universities, she has had

experience with accrediting nursing programs, both as an
accreditation visitor and as a member of the Board of

Review of the National League for Nursing, and has

served as a nursing consultant since 1979. Rodgers, who
taught last spring as a visiting associate professor at the

University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing, is a former

chairperson of the nursing program at Old Dominion
University.

Rodgers holds a Ph.D in nursing research and an MA.
in psychiatnc-mental health nursing from New York
University, and a B.S in nursing trom Wagner College

Dr. Janet A. Rodgers

by Welles B. Lobb, Asst Editor

Her other scholarly and professional credentials include
many publications and memberships in numerous nursing
associations She has risen to her position from an
unpretentious beginning; following graduation from
Wagner in 1957, she worked for four years as a staff nurse
and head nurse at the New York State Pyschiatnc
Insbtute.

The four-year baccalaureate program. Rodgers believes,

is the only sound route for entry level into professional

nursing practice "Nursing,' she said, "must be like any
other professional program; housed in an institution of

higher learning rather than in a service agency."
Because of what she calls the liberalizing effect" of a

college education. Rodgers said, college-prepared nurses
"are really much more well-rounded human beings who
are able to deal with all kinds of people on any level of

health care."

Graduates of Lycoming's program will be awarded the

bachelor of science in nursing degree. With that diploma,
they will be prepared to take the state board examination
leading to licensure as registered nurses.

The renowned strength of Lycoming s biology and
chemistry departments portend a good start for nursing at

Lycoming

"Nursing leans very heavily on the basic sciences, and
we're fortunate to have a number ol very strong

departments, including chemistry and biology, "said

Rodgers.

When |anet Rodgers leaves her office in the Academic
Center and goes home, she unwinds by reading and
cooking. But between her he : schedule, and the

triumphs, defeats and aggravations of piecing together a
major academic program, she says she finds little time lor

the latter anymore.

The chairman is married to Dr, Terry Rodgers, a

practicing psychoanalyst in Norfolk, Va They are the

parents of three daughters.

'Outstanding Economics Alumnus' named

Dr. Robert Rabold and Glenn L. Stevens I right)

Glenn L Stevens '68, a senior vice president for the

Farm Credit Banks of Baltimore, was honored as

Lycoming's first "Outstanding Economics Alumnus'' at a

dinner Oct. 8 in Wertz Student Center

Stevens, a native of State College, received the award
from Dr RobertW Rabold, professor of economics and

department chairman. The award will be presented

penodically by Lycoming.

As senior vice president in charge of finance and admin-
istration, Stevens is responsible for the development and
execution of major financial, personnel, and administra-

tive policies, plans, and controls He joined the credit

system, which is a major agricultural lender, in 1971, and
has filled a variety of positions since then

The son of a former Pennsylvania State University fac-

ulty member, Stevens also holds M.B. A. and Master of

Finance degrees from Loyola College He has taught at

York College of Pennsylvania, and is a member of the

American Society of Personnel Administration Stevens

lives with his wife, Bonnie, and three-year-old daughter.

Leslie, in Shrewsbury.

In addition to receiving the award while on campus,

Development (continued)

in March 1977 under liis direction The station, licensed

to the nonprofit association, served the Plattsburgh-

in Vt , market and adjacent parts ol Canada.
the television association, Hassenplug

was director ol development foi the Public Broadcasting
c ouncil "i Central New York in Syracuse from 1969 to

as development direclor at Rochester Institute

ilogy from 1965 to 19oS and director of alumni
relations at RlTfrom 1959 to 1965 Dunn); his tenure as

alumnidinTi.it he was responsible for the alumni phase
of IheSlfl 8 million RITNew Campus Fund, He is a 1959

graduate ol Kl I s School ol Printing.

Hassenplug was active in numerous Plattsburgh
community groups iniluding the Rotary Club. The Johns-
town native also is .i member ol the National Society of

huul Raising Executives a trustee ol the Eastern Educa
i -ion Network and an active church layman.

nient director has moved to WUliam-
sport with his wife me formerGretchen Schli

Syracuse and their four i hildren trom Peru. N.Y.
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Stevens spoke to several economics classes and consented

to an interview with the Lycoming College Report.

Excerpts from his address to the classes and from the inter-

view are combined in the story that follows.******
T have competed with students from other colleges, and

I have always felt that I have gotten a top education."

So said Glenn L. Stevens '68, Lycoming's first "Out-
standing Economics Alumnus," in comparing his Lycom-
ing education with that of other colleges

As senior vice president of the Farm Credil Banks of

Baltimore, Stevens credits Lycoming with launching him
on his way toward a successful career.

"I believe that the first cornerstone of an agenda for suc-

cess is the acquisition of a broad, quality liberal educa-
tion," he said, "Liberal education provides a base everyone
needs to have I have continued to be amazed, time after

time, how that base of general knowledge has provided a

frame of reference for (he experiences and decisions that

have to be made in buisness."

Indeed, Stevens said, without this liberal education he

would not consider himself an educated person, even
though he holds two other advanced business li

Of course, Stevens added, a college degree is not a ticket

to success It is just one ol the variables that contribute to

success, albeit a very important variable.

"It is the preparation for a lifetime of learning, "Stevens

said.

There are at least three other cornerstones for success,

the banker believes.

Technical ability, or the acquisition of skills and abilities

that allow a person to perform a specift Job, is I he second

cornerstone, he said. For a business student, taking courses

in accounting, financial management, quantitative

methods, communications, and computer science will

provide this technical ability

As the third cornerstone, Stevens places experience.

There simply is no substitute tor this at tribute, "he said.

It can't be teamed in a book. For the most part it can't be
taught, and you tan t buy i( anywhere."

Skills are developed only through experience, he said

Stevens' final cornerstone for success is the development

of management and interpersonal skills

The toughest work you will experience in your career

will relate to the area of people problems' he said

To develop these types of skills, Stevens recommends
taking courses in management science, personnel manage-
ment and supervision

What differences has Stevens noticed in rei enl I ollege

graduates when compared with their predecessors7

iduates are better prepared technically," he
said, but they are not as well trained in the liberal arts

writing rpeal Inj

No matter what the undergraduate education, though,

Stevens said, future career success will require a commit-

ment to further education. Graduation from Lyi

not the end of your education It is only the beginning

Fortunately for Lycoming's students, he said, it is a very

good beginning



'21

L. VANCE GREEN is still working as min-
ister of visitation at Messiah United Meth-
odist Church, York, PA. He and his wife

have four sons, two of whom graduated

from Lycoming, and IS grandchildren.

He remembers Dickinson Seminary as an
excellent "Prep" School. He says, "We
were one happy family and life in the

dormitory was really great
!"

'53

J. WESLEY HOUSE has been appointed to

the Conference Program Staff of the

Central Pennsylvania Conference, United
Methodist Church. Jay has responsibility

for the area of youth ministry, audio visual

library, church school development and
other areas of Christian Education. Jay
and his wife, Marjorie, live in Harrisburg.

Their son, Jim, is a member of the fresh-

man class at Lycoming this year.

'54

BRIAN A. FETTERMAN was appointed
Superintendent of the Harrisburg District

of the Central Pennsylvania Conference,
United Methodist Church in June. He had
been serving Grace Church, Harrisburg,
Since November, 1974. He and his wife,

the former LOIS DERR '52, have two
daughters and a son. They are living in

Harrisburg.

NED E. WLU.FR has been appointed the
Associate Director of Planned Giving for

the Stewardship Fund of the Central Penn-
nference, United Methodist

Church. The major thrust of his work is

to conduct wills workshops and assist indi-
vidual! with their estate planning in

churches in Altoona, State College,
Williamsport and Wellsboro Districts. Ned

n the UMHE staff at Peon

'57

/ROSSLEY has been named
executive vice-president .md general man-
ager of Grit Publishing Co. Jim bad been
treasurer of Grit since 1967, iud in [975
was named vice-president for finance.

>

ARLLNT V. HELSEL lives in Palo Alto,
CA, She would be happy to hear from any
former classmates who may be visiting or
traveling in the San Francisco area. Her
home phone number is 415-321-6078.
Artene is a real estate broker in the San
Francisco Bay area. Her daughter is 17
years old and studying to be a pilot.

'59

board member of the Blair County American
Cancer Society and serves on numerous
other civic boards and committees. A resi-

dent of Duncansville, PA, he and his wife,
Sandra, are the parents of one daughter,

Stephanie.

THOMAS A. PATERNOSTRO has been named
superintendent of the East Lycoming School
District. Tom had been superintendent of

schools in Oneonta, NY, for the last four
years. The East Lycoming School District

encompasses the area around Hughesville, PA.

P. LOWELL SIBOLE has assumed responsibility

as Marketing Development Manager for the
International Division of The West Co. Si

was formerly employed by Parke, Davis Co.
as a salesman. He joined The West Co. in

1976. Si and his wife, Carla, have three
children. They reside in Coventryville, PA.

ROBERT J. CLUNK resigned his position as

Registrar and Director, Special Programs at

Lycoming, to accept the newly created post

of Director of General Services at the Jersey

Shore Hospital. His resignation was effec-

tive on October 31, 1981. Bob came to

Lycoming College in 1966. Prior to that

time, he had been a mathmatics teacher in

the Wellsboro School District and coached
basketball and baseball. He earned his

master's degree from the Pennsylvania State

University in 1964 in the field of counselor
education. Bob is married to the former
CLARAMAE COH1CK. They have three sons,

one of whom, Tim, is a freshman at Lyco-
ming. Bob's dedication to Lycoming College
has been greatly appreciated and will be
missed by students and faculty alike. His
colleagues and fellow alumni wish him well
in his new field of work.

'65

BECKY LaBELLE deBRUYN hi

position as research technician the Bio-
chemistry Laboratory at Notre Dame Uni-
versity, South Bend, IN. She is associated
with Dr. Howard Saz, director of parasitic

research at the University.

CARL RIEFENBERG has been appointed
second vice-president for personnel at the
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co. , Phila-
delphia. He lives in Medford, NJ.

'66

'60

WARREN A. BAKER, who had been pastor

of the Christ United Methodist Church of
Selinsgrove for the past 13 years, has been
appointed pastor of two churches in Dun-

, PA.

'61

JOHN A. BOWERS has been named vice-
president/special accounts at K G M Imports,
Inc. , importer and marketer of liquors and
wines. His principal duty includes the sale

of liquors and wines to consolidated military

stores throughout the U. S. and Hawaii. Prior

to joining K G M, Jack held a similar posi-
tion with Austin, Nicols G Co. He had also

taught in the Park Ridge, NJ, school system
for 15 years. He and his wife, Gretchen, and
their two daughters, reside in Montvale, NJ.

'62

SUSANNE SHARPSTEEN CLINGER was chosen
as one of the "Outstanding Volunteers" of the
Junior League of the Lehigh Valley, Inc.

Susanne served this past year as nominating
chairman and was a member of the board.
She has been admissions chairman, Bam-
berger's Coffee Day chairman and transfer

chairman. She has been an elementary and
special education teacher. She and her hus-
band, JAMES '63, have four children. They
live in Bethlehem, PA.

ROBERT JAY S1ECEL is at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana. In June of this year
he became director of their School of Life
Insurance Marketing. Bob has h3d 1 6 years

of business and life insurance experience.
He has taught numerous university seminars
on business law, estate planning, financial

planning and federal taxation. He is cur-
rently president of Medusa Corp. , a company
which counsels businesses in financial plan-
ning. He lives in Lafayette, LA.

DAVID F. STOKE is minister of music at the

Providence United Methodist Church, Char-
lotte, NC. He lives in Matthews, NC.

'67

ROBERT F. MEYERS hjs reported for duty

with Tactical Air Control Squadron 21, Naval
Amphibious Base Little Creek, Norfolk, VA,

He joined the Marine Corps in 1967 and holds

the rank of Major.

'68

'63

THOMAS CAMPBELL has assumed the duties
of assistant maintenance manager for Clinton
County. He had been assistant manager in

Cameron County. Tom is on the board of
directors of the Bucktail Medical Center and
is also on the administrative council and a

trustee of the United Methodist Church of
Renovo. Married to the former ANN ELY '64,

they are the parents of three daughters.

DENNIS COOK, his wife, Terry, and their
five children are now living in Rockville,
MD. Dennis is director of personnel man-
agement with Martin Marietta Aerospace,
Bcthesda.

'64

D. STEPHEN MARTZ was named executive
vice-president and operating officer, guid-
ing the daily operations of the Hollidaysburg
Trust Co. He is past president and executive

In our June section of "Class Notes"
misspelled Lowell Markey's name.
apologue for the error, Lowell.

'69

KEITH E. BAILEY has been appointed
associate executive director of Lawrence
Hospital in Bronxville, NY. He had most
recently served as associate executive
director of Putnam Hospital Center in

Carmel.

ROBERT HALLOWELL is a co-owner of
Ferrier GHallowell, Realtors. They have
just announced merger with Roach Brothers,

a prominent real estate brokerage in the

area of the Main Line, Valley Forge and
Chester County. Bob serves on the board
of directors of theChester County Board of
Realtors, He lives in West Chester, PA,

ger

RICHARD D. BATES Uves in Hancock, NH.
He has a son and a daughter. He is a CPA,
self-employed. He is active in the Lions
Club and the Chamber of Commerce.

JOHN R, BIGGAR has been named manager-
finance and assistant treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania Power G Light Co. John joined PPGL
in 1969 as an attorney in the legal depart-
ment, John and his wife, the former
SHIRLEY WUNDERLY, have two sons.

They live in Center Valley, PA.

MYRON R. JONES is now pastor of First

Avenue United Methodist Church, Altoona,
PA. Myron and his wife, Bonnie, have four

adopted children.

RICHARD C. RASH has been appointed pastor

of the Jaggard and Pleasant Valley United
Methodist Churches, Altoona, PA. Before
going to Altoona, Richard had served
appointments in the Peninsula Conference,
Delaware. The Rashes have two teen-age
children.

CHARLES E. SNYDER has been assigned to

the Shade Valley Parish of the United Meth-
odist Church. Charlie and his wife, Barbara,

are living in Shade Gap. A graduate of

Wesley Theological Seminary, Charlie, has

taken additional chaplaincy traning at the
Williamsport Hospital.

C. CLAIR McCORMICK has been
executive vice-president, general
and a director of Way Oil Co. , Lancaster.

He joined Way in April of 1980 as general
Sales manager.

70
ISABEL ALVAREZ-BORLAND has been
named assistant professor of Spanish at

Holy Cross College, Worcester, MA. She
received her master's degree in Spanish

from Middlebury College and was awarded
her Ph.D. in Spanish from the Pennsylvania
State University. She has also taught
Spanish and French at the high school level.

She is married to KERMIT M. BORLAND.

JAMES G. SCOTT has been named Manager-
Human Resources for Latin America, Canada
and Far East Operations of GTE Lighting
Products -International. Jim and his wife,

SANDE, live in Groveland, MA.

'71

BONNIE BURNS HUZFY is teaching third grade

at the Clark H. Wood School in Elkland,

Northern Tioga School District. Bonnie has

done extensive substitute work in the district.

She and her husband, Tom, live in Knoxville,

PA

WILLIAM F. DeFRANCIS has been elected
president of Rockland County Tax and Estate

Planning Council, During the past few yean
he has served as president of the Nyack Jay-
cees and on the Board of Directors of the
Rockland County Chapters of the American
Red Cross and the Boy Scouts of America.
He has been included in Who's Who in

American Law since 1977. He is married to

the former BARBARA ANNE HOLLEY '69.

They live in Valley Cottage, NY.

DONNA WTLLITS THOMAS was named Ms.
Travel Age East. Donna Is manager of Will
Travel, Inc. Her family-owned travel

agency has two offices, one in Richboro and

a brand new one in Horsham, PA. Her hus-
band, CLAYTON, was named the 1980 girl's

gymnastics coach of the year. This year and

last, his team finished in second place In the

state of PA. They live in Langhorne, PA
with their four daughters, Kristie, Kari,

Kami and Kori.

ROXANNE ALNUTT STUART lives in

Fulton, NY. She is an elementary teacher
in the Fulton schools. She and her husband,

lames, have one daughter.

NANCY ANDERMAN CARUTHER and her
husband, Karl, live in Philadelphia. Nancy
is a reference librarian in the Montgomery
County Community College. They have
one son, Andrew, born June 30, 1981.

CHRIS ASKIN is pastor of the United Meth-
odist Church in KnowlesviUe, NY. Chris

ind his wife, Dorothy, have two daughters

ROB BALDI is an attorney living in Doyles-
town, PA. He has Just opened his own
office in New Hope. Rob and his wife,

Cheryl, have one daughter, age two.

JANA BARBOR SEAMAN is a medical tech-
nologist at the Abington Memorial Hospital,

AWngton, PA, She and her husband,

Gregory, and their 10-month old son live

In Chalfont.

JEFFREY BEFUMO is an administrator with

the U.S. Secret Service. He lives in Dale
City, Vs. Jeff and his wife, Karen, have
two sons and a daughter,

LEAH BIRD FLANIGAN and her husband, A.

ROY, ID '70, live in Williamsport. Leah

is a teacher in St. Boniface Elementary
School. She is currently involved in the

Junior League of Williamsport as a "lecture-

volunteer", showing slides of "Millionaires

Row", historic homes and buildings of the

Williamsport area.



MARILYN BLECHNER SCHOPTER b in

assistant purchasing agent with Westvaco
, C.A. Reed Div. She lives InCora.,

waiin

EARBA RA &OSER HEtNDEL lives In Sill

Like City, IT. She work* In the ICU-CCl)
Unit of Holy Croat Hospital,

JANIE 8ROBYN RILEY and her hatband,
Bernard, have a ion and a daughter. They
live la Dallas, Pa. Janic U a tubstitutc

teacher and homebaund teacher (or the

DalUi School Diatriet.

]CHN P. CARLSON hat Joined the Gcisingcr
Medical Center Half ai an associate in the

Department of Neurology. He recently
completed a fellowship In neurology at the

Univenlty Health Center of Pittsburgh.

John jnd hil wife. Holly, have one daughter,
IS month* of age.

ROBERT V. CHESNEY b a senior high
teacher in the North Schuylkill Schools.
Bob and his wife. Claudia, have three tons.

Bob Is also a high tchool football coach.

DONNA CIPRIANI GENTHER is a substitute

teacher. She lives in WilUamsport with

her daughter, K/istina Rae.

wife, Betty, have three tons,

JOHN P. CROWE Is head technical pro-
cessing librarian in (he Dauphin County

tin, He and hil wife, the
former CAROL ANN VAIRA have two

irrbburg.
-* her.

Lurch women and teaches
iy School class,

ROBERT W. DALRYMPLE b an lnstrumcnt.il

chemist with Vicki Health Care, Hatboro,
PA. Bob and lib wife, Debbie, have a son

ind live in Warrington, PA.

FRANK M, DERTZBAUCH, III b a telf-

employcd building lontractor. Most of his

tlmr U devoted to I
I

>n*truc-
inTgy •Met cut custom hornet. He

and lib ive, two daughters
and live In Ml

ROBERT L, DLUCE, JR. b an attorn
! lives In Elyiburg, PA, with hb

wife. Debt a, ami their two daughters. He
was listed in the 1981 edition of Who's Who
In the East .

ART and NANCY FIRESTINE DORVAL live
in loppa, MD. Art U Jn actuarial assistant

with USFOG Insurance Co. Nancy it a

ind mother to their ton and
daughter.

DONN DOWNEY b a carpenter foreman
with C.A. Nebon iod his

AROL EDCERTON '70,

nd live In

rmaaric
11 King at a

;
1 inalyn (of 1 RW fat ovct il* years.
>! her husband, Randy, live in

Lawndale, CA and have one daughter, bom
January B,

KATHRYN FESTER ELSER b 1 reading

lag School
Dbtrlcl. She and her husband, Rodney,
have one .011 sod live In Hiighcsvlllc, PA.

CAROLINE FLINCHBAUCH

hh] business. She
reivvti that GEOFF SLIFER and DANNY

R .re close friends and neighbors

S b a homemaker
sod also doing njbstltute teaching In the

btoilet. She and
her husband, Michael, hike two soni. They

rHtburg,

11 a math teacher and
counselor In the WilUamsport Area School
Diaries. D«Yi and his vile, Doreen, have

Iso teaches part-time at

the WlllUnoport Area Communis

N

N) area. She
a the Brooklawn,

n, working at

s and contracts.

nsalcssr

Om and her husband,
h- . too and a daughter.

SHIRLEY GOEBEL CHRIST I'

the Ctarkstown Central School District. She
rl River,

He has bad the opportunity 10 coach with
Mission Yiejo Nadadore* in California,

'I team in the nation, and also with George
Haloes, U.S. Olympic coach.

MAUREEN HAGGERTY lives in Glenside,
PA. She it a free-lance writer specialirtng

in public relations, feature writing and
space and direct response advertising for

a variety of clients. She b currently co-
authoring a book on the psyche-social
aspects of epilepsy. She is a member of
the Direct Marketing Creative Guild, the
Philadelphia Professional Chapter of Women
in Communications and the Association
for Human Rights In Northern Ireland.

BARBARA JEAN HALE b a teacher in

Montgomery High School. She b also

the yearbook advisor. She lives In

WllUamsport.

DAVID HARDING b a supervisor of pro-
grammer* (or the Department of Mental
Health, for the Sate of New York. He and
his wife, Ruth, Uvc in Albany, NY. They
have a son and a daughter.

JOHN C. HARTZ is living In Coco Solo,
Republic of Panama, and b working at the

Coco Solo Army Hospital (Atlantic ride of
the Isthmus). He invites anyone who gets
down that way to stop and visit. John holds
the title of Captain and hat at hil profession,

social work. John and hb wife, Nancy,
have one ton and two daughters.

BOJANE HEAP it a lecretary with IBM Corp.
She Uvet In Ramsey, NY. An article in

the Ramsey newspaper indicated that

Bojane b her usual independent self.

Bojane continue! to meet any challenge
which comes her way. One difficulty with
which the hat had to cope hat been the
death of both her father and her mother
within a ilx- month period of time. Some

': lends may wish to correspond with
her. She especially enjoyi taped letters.

Her address it available from the alumni
office.

DAVE jnd DIANE HtNSON REED live in

Montoursvlllc. Dave it pastor of the
' Diana

Is .1 claim! representative with PMA Insur-

e ar old

daughter,

STEVE HOCAN b a free-lance graphic
designer Living In Centreville, VA, Steve
has continued rwimming for fitness, and
last year he started competing In the
master*! program In the D. C. metm ires.

He also CDjoyf racuuctbaU, tennis and
tiding. He Hkei to travel and hat enjoyed
trips to France, Holland, Ireland and

DAVT HOOPER b a teacher and coach in

the Oilman School, Baltimore. He Uvet in

Arlington, VA.

JOHN HOUSER livei In Reading, PA. He
b employed by the state of PA. John and
hb wife, Nancy Ann, have one son.

1 lUSKIN WEAVER and her husband,
GEORGE '7?, are living In San Antonio, TX.

rt« years of duty In West Germ my
,

George b back in the civilian world. Mary
b teaching private piano lessons and b

mo Area Shetland Sheepdog
Club. Their daughter* arc age five and
even. Beth alio hat hot own business
helping people to diversify their income.
It || called Crcsmont Associate!.

MARILYN JACKSON CURLEY b chief med-
ical technologist at the Muhlenberg Hospital
Blood Bank. She and her husband, Joseph,

1th their young
daughter.

JAKE and DEVNIE SCHULTZ JAKUBOWICZ
i ).< Is

district manager (or hb company, Bochrlngcr-
, la the upstate Ne

' >ennle b busy being a housewife
with their two daughters and a son.

DAISY JIMENEZ JOSEPH b an immunopsth-
ology technician In the Memorial Sloan-

.- Cancer Center. She and her hus-
band, Alejaoder, have one son. They live

In Staten bland,

JANELLE JONES McADAMS b a homemaker.
She lives in Sao Francisco, CA. She and

hand, PHD. '72. have a son and a

daughter. They would be happy to hear
from Other alums in the San Francisco Bay

IEEVY SHUMAKER hemp!

band, John, live in Hummclato* r.

,

ED GUESSTELD b aquatics directc* with Boy*
It Uvel In Rii»*>ood, NJ. He u
bra U swim uasructlon and coaching.

ROBER" .nd manager ol
buitneB operation* for General Physics Corp.
Columbia, MD. He and Kb

, live In Retaer-
rhey have three children.

PAM KENNEDY FLOOO b teaching English
and French In the Northern York County
School District. She and her husband,
Richard, hive oae daughter. They live In
Mechiaicsburg, PA.

CRfTCHEN KNIPE BARfOOT and her I

PAUL '70 live 1 retches*

baby rits for five children, in addition to

Gretchea ti very active In Ctrl Scouts, -oek-

ing with teen-age girls grades 7 to 12. Tbey
do lots of camping and canoeing, as well as

drama and career exploration. She also

works on the council level doing large events,
day camps and special progra ms. Her other
main involvement b with the Women's
Information Center in Syracuse, She also
does peer counseling and problem solving
groups. She is a member of the Syracuse
Peace Council and occasionally works on
projects they do.

TOM KRUG b a sales representative with
Sullivan -Carson, Inc., of Haddoraiield, N).

He Uvea in Weraonah, NJ.

MIKE LASKA b supervisor of production for

ChromaUoy, Oklahoma City. He and hit

wife, Elizabeth, and their two daughters,
live in Edmund, OK. Mike has been very
active organising the local chapter of the
Short People of A merica in the Oklahoma
City area.

DeWTTT LATHROP b a construction fore-
man with Windham Sand C Stone In Baltic,

CT. Dewey and his wife, Jean, have two
children.

TODD LIVINGSTONE has a family dentistry

practice in Kent, CT. He is building a

post-and-beam home in Salisbury, CT.

MIKE LOVETT b a teacher with the Kirtland
Board of Education. He and hb wife, the

former RUTH HACKLEY '72, live in East-

lake, OH. Ruth U a law rtudent.

PAUL MARSDEN b president of Capricorn
International Marketing. Paul and hb wife,

Susan, have two sons and a daughter.

RONALD McELWEE b pastor of Llyswen
United Methodist Church, Altoona, PA, He
and his wife, the former Gloria Brown, have
one daughter, Brenda Louise, born Septem-
ber II, 1981.

PAT McQUlSTON b a veterinarian employed
by the PA Department of Agriculture. She

livei at Cogan Station, PA.

GINGER MAY FOX and her huiband,
CHARLES *69, live in Apollo, PA. They
have a son and a daughter. Mary it 1

housewife.

CHRIS MESSINA and hb wile, Roscann Man-
daglio, live in Indian Mills, NJ. Chris b
an account executive with Fausch G Lomb in

theb soft lens division. They have one ton.

CHIP and MARYLYN KAUTFMAN announced
the birth ol their ion

J
ason Michael, on May

26, 1981. The Kauffman't Uve in Columbia,
MD.

NICK MILLAR b director of operations and
marine biology instructor at Hiiellai Marine
Institute. He and his wife, Jana, live in

St. Petersburg, FL. Nick b in the St. Pete

notation, b a NAM scuba diving
instructor and b a licensed boat captain. He
also b a Red Cross water safety instructor.

WAYNE MORSE b an Insurance tales agent
with Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
He Uvea in Scotch Plaint, NJ , with hit wife,

LINDA MESSERSCHMIDT '73, and their two
children. He b chairman of the board of the

mbcr

recipient of one of the 1981 "Outstanding
Young Men ol America" awards.

WILLIAM OLSEN b a teacher In the WilUam-
tport Area School District. He Uvet In

South V.illiamsport.

LLOYD OSGOOD b a microbiologist with the

Onondaga County Health Dcpt. He live* in

MY, with hb wife, Susan, and theb
ton, ]iy.

JIM PIETROVTTO hat been named Dean of
Extension and Community Services for the
New Hampshire Vocational-Technical Col-
lege, Manchester. He had been a planning
consultant in the New Hampshire Dept. of

Education. Jim and hb wist, Janet, have
oae son, and they live In Francestown, NH.
Jim reports that he regularly tee* PHIL
BROWNE '70, who live* 1 mile away and
ANDY TANCER '70, who Uvet about 1 \
hour* drive from Jim. Jim reoently com-
pleted a certificate of advanced graduate
study in administratlort and planning from
the University o( Vermont where he received
his master*! degree in 1971. Jim also get*

to sec hi- I. regularly. He
reports he b "alll crary after all these years ".

TOM PORTER b internal controller for Eagle
Distributing C^. , Reading, PA. He live* in

Fleetwood, PA wbh hb wife, Vicky, and
theb five year otd daughter.

dinate the efforts of the department staff
in providing information to the tports
media. For six years, Doug was a press
representative for the ABC Television

-
, handling a variety of pub:;

assignments, including rports, newt,
time and children's programrnirag. Prior
to that, he was a rportrwriier for the
Bethlehem Globe -Timet in Bethlehem,
PA. He now Uvet in Manhattan.

BARBARA SASSO CRIER live* in River
Vale, NJ. Barb and her husband, Ken,
have one son. Barb works part-time with
a local travel agency at an outside sales
travel agent.

TONY SCHEPIS b in talcs with General
Electric Co. , supply dlviton. He and
hi* wife, the former LINDA MORRISON
'72, live in TuCtar,

WILLIAM SCIONTI b an account* exam-
iner II with the Connecticut Slate Labor
Dept. He lives in Middlctown, CT. He
U tin 1 \oluntecr at the Newingtoa
ChiKlrcns' Hospital, works with Boy Scout*
of America and it a member of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee.

JOHN SHAFFER b arsbtant general audi-
tor for the Federal Reserve Bank ol Phila-
delphia. He and hil wife, Sutan, live

in DrexelHill, PA. They have two
daughter*.

MIKE SHAU. rollenkatei - backward*!
He lives in New York City. Hb profe*-
rion b: paperfoldcr. Mike b occutlve
director The Friends of the Origami
Center of America. He b tell -employed.

KENDRA SHUEY RUHL b Hersbeyparh
employment coordinator for Hershc\
Entertainment G Retort Co. She ind her
huiband, Henry, live in Palm
She wai un.ible to attend the class reunion
I the ind her husband were traveling In

Europe at the time.

JACK SPILLAN b an admlnbtritor In

social work. He b cum n' 1

coordinator cmpUr, .(New
York at the O.D. Heck Development
Center. Ho and his wife, Martha, have
two daughter-., and they live in Amster-
dam, NY.

JOE TEXTER b a talesman with Equipment
C Refrigeration Co. of Stecltoti. ]oe and
his wife, Tina have two children. They
live in Lillli, PA.

FRANK and ALICE WRIGGINS TOSI live

in Croton-on-Hudion, NY. Ed b an
accountant and b fupcrvbor of (Inanclal
statement reporting for Nestle Entcrprllcs.

AUce ha* become interested in music,
takes piano and voice lessons and also

ting* In the church chob in Ml. Kbco, NY.
Frank enjoyi playing tennb, golf and soft-

ball In hb ipare time. They
|

daughter and .1 ton.

BARB UTTER PADEN has been I tirrt

grade teacher for the part 11 years. She
cd in the Norwich City School*,

Norwich, NY, She and her husband, David, -
live inOafotd, NY. They have two /
children.

CAROLYN VAN BLARCOM SWIFT b a

1-) telence teacher. She and her
husband, William, have one ion. They

rk, MD.

SANDY VAN DUSEN b a toclal caseworker
with the Children t Youth Agency In Lan-

: house
In Lane alter, having worked for the agency
for 10 year*. She b treasurer of theb union
(PSSU) at work, and the enjoyi playing
volleyball.

LYNN WALLIS RHOADS hsi worked In •
,' edu-

cation. Currently ihe b not working at

her profession, but b caring for Lauren
Wallb Rhoj.ia, age two, her daughter.

Lynn and her husband, RICHARD '72,

Uve In Silver Spring, MD.

LARRY WANGE b In sale* management,
food service equipment, wkh General
Hotel C Restaurant Supply Corp. He and
hb wife, the former HOLLY CURRY '72,

Uve In Miami, FL. They have two
children. They enjoy traveling down
thru the "Florida Key*'' with the family,

and they enjoy right seeing and deep tea
timing.

LINDA RASH BIESECKER work* In social

service* administration. She b the director

of Youth Advocate Program*, Inc. She and
berhosband, JLM -73, UVe in Bethlehem, PA.

DOUG RICHARDSON has been appointed
associate director, press information, CBS
rports. la this capacity, Doug rill coot-

DAVE WEBB b a third year law student at

the University of North Carolina at Chapel
HUI, School of Law.

DON WEBB b a police officer with the York
Township Police Dept. He train* V.-'i dot*
for police work a* a hobby. Don and hb
wife, Kimberty, have one ton.

SUSIE WHITE CARON and her husband,
NED '70, live In Cheater, VT. They have
a ton and a daughter.

GENE WHITE b a training rpedaliat for

National Grange Mutual Insurance Co. He
and bis wife, Deborah, Uve in West Swarsnry,

NH. They have two daughters. Gen* abo
t Kern* State



BARB WILLIAMSON is an intake clerk in

the Lycoming County Domestic Relations
Dept. She lives in jersey Shore with her
husband, MEL HALL. Mel is 3 graphic
artist with Shop Vac. They own their

home and IS acres of land near Salladas-

burg.

BOB and NANCY COLLIVER WYDRO live

in Clifton, NJ. Bob is a molecular biol-

ogist, research associate with the Cancer
Research Center, Albert Einstein College
of Medicine. Bob and Nancy have a son
and a daughter. Nancy is a TV producer
working as executive director of the Area
Inter-Faith Ministry.

AL YOUNGER is vice-president and con-
troller of T. Rowe Price Associates, Inc.

He and his wife, Betsy, live in Caionsvillc
MD.

DICKZACK is a graduate student in the
department oi microbiology at the Univ-
ersity of Texas Health Science Center,
Dallas. He and his wife, Maureen, live

in Piano, TX. They have one son.

NANCY ZINN ROST is credit manager at

At? Water G Sewer Supplies, Inc. She
and her husband, Philip, live in Great
Falls, VA.
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JEFFREY T. ADAMS has been named
assistant professor of German at Grinnell
College, Grinnell, LA. Jeff holds a mas-
ter's degree from Arizona State Univer-
sity and a Ph.D. from Northwestern
University, He has previously taught at

DePaul University, Rosary College,
Northwestern and Arizona State.

JUDY AIKEN5 MTLETO and her husband,
Chris, announced the birth of a son, Randy,
born July 10, 1981. Judy had been
employed as a fourth grade teacher in the
Methacton School District. She and her
husband live in Wayne, PA.

PAUL B. CHAMBERS, III and Patricia
Loris were married June 20, 1981, in St.

Francis of Assissi Roman Catholic Church,
Brant Beach, NJ. Paul is employed by
St. Francis Community Center as a recre-
ation director. Paul and Pat are living in
Beach Haven Crest.

MARK PETER HARER has assumed the
duties of Vicar of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Tioga, and St. John's Episcopal
Church, Wcstfield, PA. Pete is living in

Tioga.

NORMAN L. MYERS, II has become a
partner in the certified public accounting
firm of Miller C Co. , York, PA. Norm
is an audit partner for the firm. He and
his wife, the former CINDY GARDNER,
live in York.

NORMAN L. RICHMOND lias an assistant -

ship and is working toward his master's
degree in music at Texas Christian Univer-
sity, Fort Worth, TX. He is studying with
Madame Lilly Kraus. Norman and his
wife, Cynthia, announced the birth of a
ion, Luke George, bom September 24, 1981,
They have another son, 3j years of age.
The proud grandparents are LOGAN 'S4
and ELOISA '69 RICHMOND.

MARTLEE STEVENS is a field claims
adjuster for Safeco Insurance Co. in Santa
Fe Springs, CA. She moved to California
almost six years ago and worked for five
years as an aftercare and program coordi-
nator for an alcoholism treatment hospital
where she received the "Employee of the
Year" award in 1979. She changed jobs in
November, 1980, and even with no insur-
ance background, earned -in outstanding
achievement award at her basic claims
course in Seattle, WA in January. She says
she now enjoys going into body shops
writing car estimates, writing contractor's
estimates on houses and negotiating with
attorneys, all part of her duties as 1 claims
adjuster. Even though she lives in sunny,
southern California, she misses everyone
bach East and would enjoj hearing from
some other friends. Her address is: 830
Comer Si. , #10, Costa Mesa, CA 92627.

RICHARD D. WALKER and Judith Frances
Klitsch were married May 16, 1981, in the
St. Fidelis Church in Mahanoy City, PA.

graduate of the AUentown
Hospital School of Nursing, and both he
and his wife arc on the staff of the Allen-
town Ccncral Hospital. Following their
wedding, they were residing in AUentown.
bui have now relocated in Sebastain, FL.
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with positive reinforcement. It was first

defined by B. F, Skinner and generally is

called operant conditioning. A picture of
Melanie was included with an article La The
Washiagtoniaa . April, 1981. Melanie is

shown sitting with her back against the glass
front of the gorilla's new indoor quarters.

Melanie invites any of her Lyco friends who
may be visiting the National Zoo to look for

her at the Ape House. Melanie lives in
Arlington, VA.

LOIS ANN BRODHEAD and David W. Freese
were married August IS, 1981, in First

Presbyterian Church, Sumner, WA. Lois is

a graduate of the Gonzaga University School
of Law in Spokane, WA. She was admitted
to the Washington Bar Assoc, this spring
and is on the legal staff of Royal and Asso-
ciates, Inc. Her husband is also an attorney.
They are living in Edmonds, WA.

SALLY ELSTON and Dale Schrope were
married August 15, 1981, in the Ravens-
burg State Park. Sally is employed in the
fiscal services department of Divine Provi-
dence Hospital. They are living in Jersey
Shore, PA.

Juniata College President Frederick M.
Binder has announced the appoimment of
ROBERT C. HOWDEN as director of public
relations. Bob joined the Juniata adminis-
tration in January as assistant director of
public relations. Prior to that, he served
as press secretary to U. S. Congressman
Andrew Maguire (D. -N.M. ). "Bob's fine

performance as assistant director, combined
with his journalism and public relations
background, makes him the ideal person to
be the college's director of public relations,

"

Dr. Binder said in making the announcement.
Bob is living in Huntingdon.

ROBERT MINCEMOYER was recently named
director of patient care services at Clifton
Springs Hospital, NJ. As part of the adminis-
trative staff, Bob will have direct responsi-
bility for those non-nursing departments
involved in direct patient care. For the past
six years, he had been assistant administrator
for operations at Petersburg General Hospital
in Petersburg, VA. Bob had graduated from
the Williamsport Hospital School of Nursing
prior to entering Lycoming. After receiving
his bachelor's degree in business adminis-
tration at Lycoming, he earned his master's
degree in hospital administration at the
Medical College of Virginia at Virginia
Commonwealth University, In addition to
his experience in hospital administration,
he has also held several nursing positions,
including assistant to a physician, coronary
care, intravenous therapy, operating room
and psychiatric unit. Bob, his wife, and
two children, are living in Clifton Springs,

NJ.
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MELANIE BOND is still enjoying her work
I mal Zoo in Washington, DC.

The April, 19S1 edition of Psychology
To-a-iy, in an article by Karen Pryor, talks
about some of the work which Melanie ii

doing. This very interesting article deals
with the technique of shaping behavior

PAUL D. ANDERSON has earned a master's
degree in education from Buckncll Univer-
sity. He is a mathematics teacher at the
South Williamsport High School. Paul and
his wife, Diane, have three sons.

TERRY CONFAIR and Audrey Roupp were
married June 20, 1981 , in the Steam Valley
Bible Church. Terry is a teacher in the
Williamsport Area School District. He holds
a master's degree from Bucknell University.
They are living in Williamsport.

EDWIN G. DAUBER received his master's
degree in business administration from the
University of Delaware on June 6, 1981. He
and his wife, the former ELVA DACE '78,
live in Newark, DE

THOMAS J. FOWLSTON and bis wife, Janice,
announced the birth of a daughter, Lindsay
Ellen, born September 3, 1981. Tom was
recently named assistant vice-president in
the commercial loan department of Marine
Midland Bank N.A. , working from Marine
Midland Plaza. He previously was assistant
vice-president and commercial loan officer
for The Bank of New York. Spike rece
his MBA from SUNY, Binghamton. He
serves on the board of directors of the Amer-
ican Lung Assoc, of Midland, NY, Alcohol-
ism Center of Broome County and the Johnson
City Rotary. He is deacon of the First

Presbyterian Church in Binghamton; is on
Broome County Chamber of Commerce and
the Small Business Council. He and his
family live in Binghamton, NY.

JANE HUTSON KELMAN and her husband,
Erv, announced the birth of a son, Jonathon,
on April 4, 1981. They are living in
Summerfield, NC.

HELEN L. LAUBACH, MSSW oncology social
worker and team coordinator of hospice care
at St. Thomas Hospital in Nashville, TN, is

author of an article in the June issue of
"Tennessee Hospital Times" published by the
Tennessee Hospital Assn. The article, "Tean
Inpatient Hospice Care - The St. Thomas
Approach", discusses the hospice concept and
the worts of the St. Thomas hospice care
teams. A not-for-profit tertiary care hospi-
tal with 571 beds, St. Thomas initiated hos-
pice last year as part of its inpatient outreach
program. Helen holds a master's degree In
social work from the University of Tennessee.

JOHN R. MARCK has been named marketing
manager of Hanover Brands, Inc. , Hanover,
PA. He joined the firm in 1974 and in 1978
was promoted to product manager in the
marketing division.

PATTY RHNHARD WASSON and her husband,
Don, announced the birth of a son, Jeffrey
Scott, born April 20, 1981. Patty is on
maternity leave fromher teaching job at Rose
Tree Elementary School in Media, PA.

JUL SAYRE has joined Elkman Advertising
Co. as assistant director of public relations.
She will coordinate public relations programs
for McDonald's Restaurants, Clementon Lake
Amusement Park, Beneficial Savings Bank
aDd other accounts. Jill earned a master's
degree from Villanova University in 1976.
A resident of Haddonfield, Jill is a member
of the board of directors of the Philadelphia
Public Relations Assoc.

CHRISTINE SMITH SHANNON has been
named residential coordinator at Perm Foun-
dation for Mental Health, Sellersville, PA.
As the residential coordinator, she will be
directly involved with Penn Foundation's
Community Residential Rehabilitation Pro-
gram which is an outgrowth of the Continuing
Care Department. She received her master's
degree in clinical psychology, with special-
ization in behavior analysis from West Vir-
ginia University , Morgantown. Christine is

currently serving as vice-president of "A
Woman's Place", a shelter and hotline for

domestic violence victims in Bucks County.
She and her husband, CARL '73, live in
Upper Black Eddy, PA-

JANE SPARE BROWN and her husband, Brad,
announced the birth of their second child,
Jennifer Leigh, bornjuly 31, 1981. She
joins their other daughter, Laura Ann, who
is three years old. They live in York, PA
where Brad is one of the pastors at Asbury
United Methodist Church.

JIM STAIBhas taken his wife, Bobbi, and
their three daughters to Germany for one and
a half years, Jim will be working for IBM -

Germany during this time as a senior asso-
ciate programmer. They are living in a

town called Boeblingen which is near Stutt-
gart, After completing this assignment, they
will be returning to Endicott, NY. Their
three daughters will attend German schools
and Bobbi will be tutored in the German
language.

JAY THEYS of the New Brighton Police
Department received the "Outstanding Young
Law Enforcement Officer" award from the
Upper Beaver Valley Jaycees. Jay and his

wife are the parents of two children. Jay is

a graduate of the Pennsylvania State Police
Academy at Community College of Beaver
County, and holds a degree in juvenile law
enforcement. He is also certified in cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation and advanced first

aid. He recently saved the life of a young
child using cardio-pulmorury resuscitation
and was recognized by the news media in
New Brighton,
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JAMES andHELENE BOINSKI '74 McCONNELL
are living in Bixhy, OK. Jim has returned to

graduate school in marriage and family
counseling at Oklahoma 3ate University. He
had been in sales (or six years. Helene is

coordinator of clinical services in a free-
standing psychiatric hospital for adolescents
with a population of 90 adolescents. She is

responsible for clinical work, program plan-
"ingj supervision of counselors, etc.

GEORGE F. COE has been promoted to the
position of marketing manager of the Tartan
Book Division of Brodart, Inc., Williamsport.
George received his master's degree from
Buckncll University in 1980. He started with
Brodart as a technical consultant in the On
Line Acquisitions System Division in July,
1980.

BERRIE CROWELL is a full-time graduate
student at Boston College, enrolled in the
Craduate School of Social Work,

CONNIE DICKMAN has assumed the position
of sales manager with the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, New York City.

DIANE DOWNER has begun a position as

elementary school guidance counselor in
Charlotte. VT. Diane received her master
of education degree in counseling this spring
from The University of Vermont in Burlington,
where she has been a resident for five years.

BEA MANNBUCKINCHAMreceived a master
of education degree in special education from
Shippensburg State College on August 22, 1981,
She and her husband, LUCIAN '73, live in
Harrisburg.

CHRIS and NANCY O'BRYAN V1GCLANO
announced the birth of a daughter, Casey jean,
born August 30, 1981. They are living in
Woodbridge, NJ.

MARK and DORIS RIPLEY ANDERMAN
announced the birth of a daughter, Cara Rip-
ley, born August 15, 1981. Mark and Doris
Uve at R. D. #2, Jersey Shore, PA.

HILDA SCHMERLINC LANDESBERG and her
husband, Maurice, announced the birth of
a son, Eli Isaac, born October 2, 1981, in
Rochester, NY.

SANDRA J. SEITZER and Dennis Roupp were
married September 26, 1981, in the Balls
Mills United Methodist Church. They are
Living in Williamsport.

LE YAROSZ had a painting selected as best
in the show at the Annual National Trans-
parent Watercolor Exhibition, held at the
Texas Tech University Museum, Lubbock,
TX. The selection of her "Rile of Passage"
as best in show earned a $500 cash award.
A total of 58 works were selected for exhibit
from among 281 entries from 50 states. She
earned her master of fine arts degree at

Ohio University where she was a teaching
assistant this past year. She is now teaching
painting and drawing at Midwestern State
University, Wichita Falls, TX.
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LEWIS PETERMAN has been elected to the
school board and to the borough council in
Muncy. Since it is illegal to hold two
offices, he will resign from the borough
council and will become the youngest
school director elected to the Muncy School
District. He works with Stroehmann Bros.
Co. in sales.

KAREN BALDI is attending St. George's
University Medical School in Granada this

fall. Karen has been working as an EEC
technician since graduating, first at

Columbia-Presbyterian Hospital in NYC,
and recently at the University of Virginia
Hospital in Charlottesville, VA.

LENORA BRUNGARD HAMILTON and her
husband, James, announced the birth of a
son, Matthew Scott, born May 22, 1981.
The proud grandparents are KEN and
PAULINE PRIBBLE BRUNGARD 'SO,

LESLIE BUDINGER has joined with Dr.
William D. Kummerer in the practice of
optometry in the Exton-Lionville area.
Leslie practices general optometry and
specializes in children's vision. He received
his DO degree from the Pennsylvania College
of Optometry in May, 1980. Since that
time, he has received one year additional
training in the area of children's vision.

Leslie recently completed a federally funded
study investigating the frequency o( visually-
related learning problems in the school-age,
deaf population. He is married to the
former KAREN WARD. Less and Karen
announced the birth of a son, Matthew Ward,
born April 3, 1981. They are living in

Clifton Heights, PA.

NANCY COOLEY has Joined the staff of Lyco-
ming County's Health Improvement Program
(CHIP). She is assisting in the industrial

worksite program, a program designed to
promote better health habits at the work
place through the initiatives of the employees
themselves. Before joining CHIP, she was
a field representative for the Northcentral
Pennsylvania Chapter of the American Heart

TOM DRAKE received his MBA degree from
Loyola University, Chicago. He is a brand
manager/new products for Keebler Co.

,

Chicago. Tom lives in Roselle, IL.

JAMES FRETZ and Christine Wyse were
married May 16, 1981, in St. Mary's Church,
Enfield, CT. Jim is employed by McCay
Corp, , as an insurance agent. They are
living in Medford Lakes, NJ.

MEG HANSEN and William J. Carpenter
were married August 1, 1981, in Golden Hill

United Methodist Church, Bridgeport, CT,
BRIAN LEONARD '77, was best man. Meg
is employed by Morris Costumes, Charlotte,
NC, as store manager. They are living in

Alexandria, VA.

KENNETH HEIDECER has formed the part-
nership of Doddo £ Heideger, CPA's, located
in Ft. Lauderdale, FL.

FRED HICKOK is serving the Catawissa
United Methodist Parish which includes the

Mt. Zion and Kulp Churches. The parsonage
is located in Catawissa. Fred is continuing
his studies at Wesley Theological Seminary,
Washington, DC. He had previously served
a three-point parish in Maryland. Fred and
his wife, Barbara, have two sons.

DEBRA L. PEIFFER has accepted a nomination
to the American Red Cross's reference labor-

atory committee for a three year term. The
committee is an advisory panel to the Amer-
ican Red Cross National Headquarters. Derma
attended the University of Texas Medical
Branch at Galveston, TX, for a specialty in

blood banking. She is the supervisor of the

reference laboratory of the American Red
Cross Blood Services, Rochester, NY.

ELIZABETH J. REYNOLDS and Bryant M.
Keating were married May 23, 1981, in St.

Joseph's Roman Catholic Church, Toms
River, NJ. B.J. is a graduate of the Western
New England School of Law. Springfield, MA.
She has recently passed the New Jersey Bar.

They are living in Toms River, NJ.
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JAMES D. ANDERMAN and Terrie Goodger
were married September 5, 1981, in Silver

Spring, MD. The ceremony was performed

by the groom's father, Rev. THOMAS E.

ANDERMAN '49. STANLEY KRALL '73,

served as belt man, Jim and Terrie are

living in Laurel, MD.

STEVE BORJA and Cheryl Hall were married

in June, 1981. Steve is employed by the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. They are

living in Denver, PA.

PATRICK J. CEPJLLO was married November
15, I960. He met his wife, Traci, at Ohio
Northern University where she was a psychology
major. On September 1, 1981, Pat became
an associate with the law firm of Brener,

Wallack & Hill, Princeton, NJ. Pat is living

InN. Plainfield, NJ.

SIDNEY CABLE and Julia Ann Fisher were
married September 26, 1981, in St. Paul's

United Methodist Church, Lewisburg, PA.
JERRY LEPLEY was an usher. Sid is a police

officer, employed by the borough of Hughes-
ville and they live at R. D. #1, Hughesville.

GARY R. CRAYBILL and Karen Anne Radel
were married August 29, 1981, in Mount Zion

Evangelical Lutheran Church, Lewisberry,

PA. Gary is a chemist and attends graduate

school at Shippcnsburg State College. They
arc living in Carlisle. DALE VAN AKEN '76

was Gary's best man.

STUART L. HALL, JR. , has been promoted
from staff accountant to controller of Asbury

College, Wilmoro, KY.

JANICE HENCH CLOUTIER is living in El

Cajon, CA. Janice Is a homemaker and

mother, caring for their daughter, Jacqueline

Belle, born May 2, 1980.

PAUL E. and DONNA SEUREN '78 HOFFMAN
announced the birth of a son, Jacob James,
born July 16, 1981, in Lincoln, NB. Paul

is in his final year at the Lutheran Theological
Seminary, Gettysburg, PA.

CAROL OSBORNE and Kevin Lomupo were
married May 30, 1981, in First United Meth-
odist Church, Berwick, PA. DEBBIE WHIT-
FIELD-LENIG was matron of honor. PEGGY
SHIPLEY and LYNN MARTIN BESANCON were

bridesmaids. Carol is a senior casualty under-

writer for Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. They
are living in Pittsburgh.

DONALD J. SCHAEFER and Leslie Diane
Kennedy were married October 17, 1981, in

liied Methodist Church, Centre Hall,

PA. Don is an accountant at Valley Farms,
Inc. They arc living in Williamsport.

JEFFREY A. SEELEY was awarded the M. Div.

degree cum laude -it Drew University's 113th

commencement on M.iy 23, 1981. Jeff also

did graduate work at the Westminster Choir

,
Princeton. He has been serving as

assistant minister /director of music .it !he

ilnited Methodist Church,
Mctuchcn, and he will continue .it the Free-
ville United Methodist and Ellis Hollow
Community Churches, Frceville and Ithaca,

NY.

MICHAEL R. SMITH and Mary L. Elliott

irri«d Ma) H, 1981, in Nashua, NY*.

Mike is currently a senior at the University

Of N«W Hannwhire, majoring in environ-
mental engineering. Ha expect! to graduate

in December 1981. Mike and Mary are

living in DovtT, NH. Mike would bo hippy
to hear from any of his old friends. He can

bed at 41 Olde Madbury Lane Aptj.
,

Dover, NH 03820.

ROLAND (RINK) VTOLAND and Denise Miceli
were married on August 8, 1981, In Pompton
Lakes, NJ. MARILYN MICELI KAUFFMAN
'70 served as maid t>f honor lor her sister.

Ushers included CHIP KAUFFMAN '71,

WAYNE PETZOLD, HOWARD SILVERSTEIN
and KFVTN CaXEN '80. Rink and Denise
are living In Clifton, NJ.

SARAH WAHL and William Campbell Mere
married on )unc 27, 1981, at Christ Church,

'. thodist, In FairHaven, NJ. BETH
COCLEY was the maid of honor and DEBBIE
W] I IT RFLD-LENIC was a bridesmaid. Sarah
is working for GAB Business Services, Inc.

,

as a research analyO in Hew Yofl Cic, . Barak
and Bill arc currently living in Plainsboro, NJ.

CARMINE VOLPE and Amy Frey were married
August 8, 1981, in the garden of her parents'

home at Muncy, R. D. 2. Carmiw h exa-
rcntty a medical Student n the Uuhrl
Pennsylvania Medical School, Philadelphia.

JAN1NA WEST YATES and her husband, ChrtS-
opher, announced the birth of a son, Edward

, born June 21, 19S1. They are living
in New Castle, DE. The baby's maternal
grandmother is MARY [AKE MARLEY WEST
'43, She was a former faculty member.

GEORGE BERNTNGER and LuAnn Simpson
were married September 4, 1981, in the

Duboistown United Methodist Church. Dr.

John Piper, associate professor of history at

Lycoming College, performed the ceremony.
George is a supervisor for United Parcel

Service. They are living in Duboistown.

DEBRA BLAKER SALTER and her husband,

Barry, announced the birth of a daughter,

Jessica Lynn, born August 29, 1981. The
proud grandparents are BARBARA HOFFMAN
BLAKER '55 and F. KEEN BLAKER '55.

DAVTD L. DEAR1NG was awarded the M.
Div. degree cum laude at Drew University's

113!h commencement on May 23, 1981.

While there, he served as student assistant

at the Cranford United Methodist Church,
Cranford, NJ. He has been assigned as

pastor of the Lock Haven Parish by the

Central Pennsylvania Conference, United
Methodist Church.

JEFF DIMOCK and Gina Lewis were married
October 10, 1981, in the Roman Catholic

Church of the Annunciation, Williamsport.

GEOFF FORESTER '76 was one of the ushers.

Jeff is working as a business administrator.

They are living in Muncy, PA.

ROBERT ERSKINE, IV, is working in apart-

ment complex management at Sea Air

Apartments, Somers Point, NJ. He recently

started his own wall-to-wall carpet instal-

lation company which is called Erskine

Floor Covering.

JOHN ESPOSITO was promoted to marketing
executive of Xerox Corp. , serving the Tri-

State Branch in the Business Products Divi-
sion. He was also chosen to participate in

a management studies program with Xerox
Corp. senior staff for six months. He lives

inFairlawn, NJ.

KAREN BARGER HAAS has become a

counselor in the Women's Center, Blooms-
burg. She will provide group and individual

counseling for the women using the Center
and will serve as facilitator for support

groups. The center also has a branch office

officiated. Rick is employed by Fowler
Motors. They are living in Pennsdale.

RUTH GUSTAFSON and Richard Matukonis
were married July 11, 1981, in the Roman
Catholic Church of the Annunciation. Ruth
is a laboratory assistant at Divine Providence
Hospital.

TOM ISAACS has been named a banking
officer in the Fidelity Bank. He is manager
of Fidelity's West Goshen office. He lives

in Voorhees, NJ.

DREW MARTENI was promoted to manager
of the Strausstown office of the Bank of

Pennsylvania. He joined the bank in 1979
as a management trainee and advanced to

assistant manager of the Shillington office

in 1980.

RUTH ANN WINTER and William Feeser
were married October 31, 1981, in Faith

United Methodist Church, Montoursville,
PA. The Rev. STRATFORD C. TAYLOR
"43 and Rev. Walter Schell, Conference
Superintendent of the Williamsport District,

officiated. Ruth is a podiatrist's assistant

to Dr. Carl Albright. They are living in

Castanea, where William is pastor of the

United Methodist Church.

RAYMOND A. WINTERS was an instructor

in Mansfield State College's summer reading
clinic. The six-week college -community
project uses graduate reading specialists to

work with young readers in the Northern Tier.

RICHARD E. HINES and his wife, the

former Mary Johnston, celebrated their first

wedding anniversary on September 20th.

Richard is currently working for Eastway
Mental Health Center as a crisis counselor.

His wife is a student at the United Theologi-
cal Seminary in Dayton, OH, where they

are living.

KATHLEEN MARPLE and Edward J. Kocot
were married February 15, 1981, in St.

Brigid's Church in Pcapack, NJ. Kathy is

employed as medical technologist in

r.-ibiology Department at Somerset
Medical Center. They are living in North

Plainfield, NJ.

LARRY PALL and DEBORAH MEHL were
married August 23, 1981, in St. Brigid's

Church, Peapack. LUANN BEHNKE was a

bridesmaid and KEVIN POPSON was an usher.

Deborah is an associate manager of the real

estate audit division of the Prudential Life

Insurance Co. of Los Angeles, CA. Larry
is a graduate of the Pennsylvania College of

Pediatric Medicine, Philadelphia. He has
accepted ;i prcceptorship in Los Angeles,
CA. Tbey are living in Playa Del Ray, CA.

NORMAN |. POLLARD received his master
of arts degree in education from Western
State College, Gunnison, CO.

JOHN B. STITES received a promotion to

personal lines manager of Chubb C Sons,

Coral Place, Long bland office. He is now
a senior underwriting officer. John and his

wife, Cheryl, live in Isclin, NJ.

MARK WILKINSON is working as a foreign

exchange analyst with (he DuPont Co. In

Wilmington, DE. He has finished his

master's degree in business administration

from Penn State University. He Is living

in Newark, DE.

NANCY' TUROUS received the master of

science degree in biology from Shippens-
burg State College on August 22, 1981.
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ELIZABETH BEDNARZ and Lawrence M. Lay-
chur were married August 21, 1961, in a

lawn ceremony at the home of the bride-
groom's parcifts.

MICHAEL S. BROWN received a master of

education degree in history from Shlppens-
burg State College on May 9, 1981. He
was named boys' basketball coach at Arch-

Carroll High School. Mike lives in

is teaching 8th grade science at the Stet-

son Middle School and coaching wrestling

and track. Jace and Anne also announced
the birth of a daughter, Aubrey Lynne,
bom in June of 1981.

CHARLES K. WHITAKER is living in

Charlottesville, VA and attending the

University of Virginia, pursuing a doctorate

in aerospace engineering.

THOMAS H. WOODRUFF, JR. , and TAMI
H. SPITLER'81 were married August 22,
1981, in the Faxon-Kenmar United Meth-
odist Church, WilUamsport. |OHN MORRIS
was an usher. Tom is a Sales consultant

for Vannucci Fotos, snit Tarn] is a trust

administrator at the Bank of Central Penn*
sylvania. They ire living at Montours-
ville, R. D. #3. Timi is the daughter of

TOM '55 and DONNA ERTEL '54 SPITLER,
of Woostcr, OH. Tom is the son of
THOMAS H. '52 and Shirley Woodruff.

'80

'81

Hai . PA

.

RICK FOWLER and Kimberly A. Dincher
were married October 3. 1981, in Faith
United Methodist Church, Mooioursville

,

PA. Rev. STRATFORD TAYLOR '43

TERESA BENNETT and Boyd P. Smith were
married August I, 1981, in the Church of

God, Jersey Shore. SUSAN DAY was a

bridesmaid. Teresa is employed by Leader
Nursing Center, Jersey Shore, and the Broad-

way Hotel, Jersey Shore. They are living

in Jersey Shore, PA.

CONSTANCE E. BUGH is a second-year
student at Pcpperdine University School of

Law in Malibu, CA. She spent the summer
in California as school resumed August 18th.

Friends may reach her at 29229 Heathercliff

Rd., Malibu, CA 90265.

ANCELO CALABRESE and BASIL CHRYSSOS
are attending medical school in Guadelajara,

Mexico. Their texts and lectures are in

Spanish, so they are putting in long hours

to make it through.

RICH EDCAR has been named admissions

counselor at Widener University's Chester,

PA, Campus, it was announced by Widener
President Robert J. Bruce. Rich had been
serving as a consultant for the Family Plan-

ning Council of Southeastern Pennsylvania.

JOHN F. FERSTER has been named to the

police department of the City of Williams-
port. He has recently completed a required

12-week training course at the police acad-
emy in Allentown. He had been living in

Shamokin, but has moved to Williamsport.

DANIEL M. FULTZ and Judith Ann Biocca

were married June 20, 1981, in St. Mary's

Church, Rochester. WILLIAM MILLER was
best man and JOHN MURRAY '81 was an

usher. Mark was accepted into the pilot

training program with the Air Force and is

currently attending officer training school at

Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, TX.
Mark is the son of DAN '57 and HELEN
HOLLER '57 FULTZ.

RAYMOND K. GRAFF Is a corrections offi-

cer at Delaware County Prison. He was a

recent graduate of the Bureau of Correction

Basic Training Class at bureau headquarters

in Camp Hill. He and his wife, the former
CAROL M. BRACKMAN '83, live in Upper
Darby, PA.

SCOT LONG lives in Danville, PA. He is a

sales representative with the National Ticket

Co., Shamokin.

JANECOLELLA and CHRISTOPHER MARMO
were married June 27, 1981, in the Panther

Valley Ecumenical Ministry, Panther Valley,

NJ. CATHRYN COLELLA was maid of honor

(or her twin sister. Chris is i third-year

student at the Pennsylvania College of Optom-
etry in Philadelphia. They are living in

North Wales, PA.

DAVID C. MASON Is a second-year law
student at the University of Pittsburgh School

of Law.

DONNA PETRJZ7I and James S. LaRosa were
married September 13, 1981, in St. Ana's
Church, Bristol. DIXIE KULP '82 was a

bridesmaid. Donna is working as a bartender-

waitress at Michael's Tavern, Morrisville.

Donna and Jim are living in Langhome, PA.

TIM REINHART and CHRISTINE DUYM were
married June 20, 1981, in Sacred Heart

Roman Catholic Church, Bay Head, NJ,

TAMMY WOODWARD and PAULA KLAUCER
'81 were bridesmaids. Tim and Christine

are living in Bloomsborg, PA.

JOHN C. SCALA is living in West Chester,

PA with his wife, the former V. Anne Rouen,

who had worked in student services. Jace

RICHARD A. BURD and Christine Kinley
were married June 6, 1981, in St. Agnes
Roman Catholic Church, Lock Haven.
MIKE BURD '82 was best man. Rick is

an elementary- level teacher in the Lower
Dauphin School District near Harrisburg.

They are living in Hershey, PA.

DAWN L. DUNBAR and Richard Calkins

were married May 22, 1981, in the Ecu-
menical Church in Canton, PA. Dawn is

3 public relations assistant at Insoport

Industries, Inc., Williamsport.

WALTER C. FISK and Kathy Brennan were

married July 11 , 1981, in the Church of the

Epiphany, Sayre, PA. Walt is employed by

Gerald Schettino, general contractor. They
are living in Sayre.

FRANK FiARVEY and DAVE VENEZIA have
been named to the coaching staff of Bishop

Kenrich High School by newly -appointed

head coach Frank Ciovouicri,

WILLIAM L. HUTSON is district game pro-

tector of Jefferson County and in addition,

he is working at the Game Commission
Training School as a resident instructor.

They presently have a class of 28 student

officers in training who will be graduated

in March 1982. He lives at Sigcl, PA.

PAUL W. KAUFFMAN and PAMELA S.

CLANCIOSI were married May 24, 1981,

in the Central United Methodist Church,
Endicott, NY'. RON FRENCH '83 was
best man. Ushers were MARK WOODRINC
and STEVE CLINANE '80. EDWARD ERB
'80 was the organist. Officiating at the

ceremony were the Rev's. Paul Kauflmjn,

Gary Kuhns and John Tamalls. Paul and

Pam are students at United Theologic.il

Seminary in Dayton, OH.

KOREN MCCARTHY is the historic site

manager of Pottsgrove Mansion, a historic

site inPottstown, PA. She is employed by

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania under

the Bureau of Historic Sites and Properties

in the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission.

HEATHER MANLEY is employed by Road-
way Express, Inc. in Hagerstown, MD,
where she is training to be a terminal

manager.

CHRIS SHANER is leaching secondary social

studies, seventh and twelfth grades, In the

Sullivan County School District. Chris, and

his wife, Cindy, have one son, Krlttopher

Craig.

DEB SUPLEE is working with Beki..-:

Lines in Mt. Holly, NJ as associate corpo-

rate sales coordinator and moving consultant

(good move). She is also doing free-lance

publicity for Cherry Hill Wind Symphony.

BARBARA WILLIAMS and Brian Embcrg
were married June 20, 1981, In the Com-
munity Baptist Church of Montoursville.

She is employed at a cost accountant for

the H.irrisburg Hospital. They arc living

in Highspire.

. LORNA WINNER and Garland E. Markham
were married October 3, 1981, in St.

John's United Methodist Church, Willi, rrs-

pon. Lorna Is employed by Piedmont

Hospital in Atlanta. They reside in Syrna,
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Football

bf, Welles B Lcbb

4-4
"We recommitted ourselves and told ourselves it's going

to be tough, but let's start a new season, a second half of

the season

"We can go 5-0 in the second half of the season. It's not

going to be easy, but we can do it

That's what Lycoming football coach Frank Girardi told

his players at mid-season when the Warriors were 1-4,

discouraged, and seemingly headed for a losing season.

Well, fans, take notice Lycoming is coming back.

Following an 11-10 upset win over [uniata in late

October, the Wamore evened their record at 4-4 After

losing to Delaware Valley (12-3) on Parents' Weekend,
Lycoming has responded by defeating Upsala (22-14).

Dickinson (36-0). and [uniata (11-10), a team that was
previously unbeaten in the Middle Atlantic Conference

Northern Division . November wins over Albright and
Fairleigh Dickinson can lift Lycoming to its seventh

consecutive winning season

If you don't have an Ail-American quarterback to run

your show, you find other means. Lycoming is doing it

with tenacity, perserverence and courage

Against Juniata, a statistically superior opponent, the

Warriors were locked in a stalemate for the first 58

minute Then Juniata struck with a 97-yard pass-play

touchdown. Undaunted, the Warriors, employing their

"two-minute offense, "scored their only TD of the

afternoon with 1:15 remaining when wide receiver Jeff

Wert (Stroudsburg), who is only 5-8, squeezed between

twi 1 1 u n i.i la defenders and pulled down quarterback Pete

Waldron's (Leonardo, N.J.) pass in the end zone.

I yiomiriK then went for a two-point conversion and made
it when Waldron, as he was being tackled, floated a pass

into ihenutst retched hands ot tight end John Betz

(Havertownl Lycoming 11, Juniata 10, in a classic

tmtbri'jk of "Lycomania."

Several college records have been broken in recent

weeks, Wert s almost unbelievable end-zone catch against

[uniata put the speedy junior in the record book as

Lyi unlinks career TD reception leader with 12. He has

surpassed teammate Mike Burd (Lock Haven), whose senior

season has been cut short by a bout of mononucleosis, A
week earlier at Dickinson, Wert became the Warriors'

career reception leader with 72, breaking the previous

mark shared by Jim Smith (1967-70) and Pete Onorati
(1971-74). HarJ-runrung |unior tailback MikeSantolen
(Berwyn), Lycoming's top rusher this fall, became the

Warriors i areer storing leader with 102 points when he

tallied his tilth TD of the campaign at Dickinson. Robbi
Bleistein 1 1976-79), a kicker, held the old mark of 98

points

Although it took Lycoming eight Saturdays to reach the

.500 mark, the struggle for parity was no fault of the

defense winch continually has turned in outstanding

performances under the disadvantage of spending large

amounts of time on the field. The 76.4 yards a game
rushing the Warriors are allowing ranks the unit in the top

10 of the NCAA's 188 Division III football-playing

institutions, According to defensive coordinator Steve
Wiser, the performance by the 1981 defensive unit has
been the most satisfying of all his previous teams The
Warriors have continued to play excellently despite the

graduation of three backs and two linebackers from last

fall's unit.

Women's Tennis 6-3
Lycoming's Oct. 28 appearance in the Middle Atlantic

Conference championship match - the first such for any
Warrior women's team - was less than impressive, but

coach Deb Holmes still was happy her team got that far,

And she expects to be back, and ready to play more
competitively next year.

Although shutout 9-0 by Johns Hopkins in the MAC
title match in Baltimore. Lycoming still turned in its best

season on the courts since 1975, and its best under Holmes,
who has guided the squad for the past six years. Looking
at the bright side of the season-ending loss, Holmes said,

"It gives us something to work for next year."

And next year, Lycoming's top three singles players will

be returning They are junior Kim Paul (Cambridge. Md I.

sophomore Deanna Cappo (Wappingers Falls, N. Y. ), and
freshman Stacy Wolf (Ridgewood, N.J. ). Each recorded a

6-3 singles record this fall

Holmes loses only her No. 4 singles player, Isabel

VanDeusen (Westfield, N.J. ), and a No 3 doubles player,

Betsy Rabold (Williamsport) to graduation.

The pivotal match of the season was a 5-4 win over

Scranton, the Wamors' primary competition for theMAC
Northern Division title. Lycoming then qualified for the

championship match with a division-clinching 7-0 win
over Wilkes on Oct. 13

Coach Debbie Holmes and her MAC-North champion
tennis team. Bottom row: Kim Paul, Deanna Cappo,
Anne McGeorge, Lisa Sabo. Middle row: Faith Heaps,
Trina Redmond, Anna Duhrkoff, Kristin Kuster, Stacy
Wolf. Top row: Holmes, Betsy Rabold. Alison Halsey,
Isabel VanDeusen.

Soccer 5-6-1
'1 wish we were only halfway through the season.

"

said Lycoming soccer coach Scott McNeill after his young
but maturing team wrapped up the autumn season with a
succession of impressive performances during the final two
weeks of the campaign.

[n the span, the Wamors beat Albright (2-1) on a last-

minute goal, and shut out Delaware Valley (4-0) and
Baptist Bible (2-0) - a team that entered the match with a
13-2 record. The only blemish in the period was a loss to

perennial power Elizabethtown. which broke a 1-1 tie in

the final minutes. Overall, the Warrior's 5-6-1 mark was an
improvement over last year's 3-7-1 record.

McNeill cites an improved offense as the force behind
Lycoming's late uprising Before getting untracked.

Lycoming was shut out in five of its first eight matches.
The coach mentions four talented freshmen whose

improvements parallel the team's; center-forward Tom
McCartney (Basking Ridge, N.J.). who netted a team-
leading six goals and assisted on six others; wing |ohn
Ernst (Doylestown). whose three assists placed him second
to McCartney for team leadership; goalie Ken Bozzi
(Florham Park, N.J. ), who recorded three shutouts and a
stingy 2.6 goals-allowed average against strong

competition; and center halfback Greg Helback (Nanuet,

N.Y. ). The four are contenders for all-Middle Atlantic

Conference Northern Division recognition, according to

McNeill.

Thirteen players in all contributed scores or assists.

Senior center-forward JohnCahill (Miami. Fia.tcameup
with a hat trick against King's; McCartney chipped in four

assists in the same match. McCartney scored two times in

a single game twice, and sophomore halfback Remberto
Eugenides(Closter, N.J ) managed the same feat once.

Field Hockey 1-9-1

A 2-1 win over Juniata on Parents' Weekend was the

bright spot in an otherwise disappointing season for Louise

Courtney's field hockey team The lack of a consistent

offense, partially accountable to a series of injuries to the

halfbacks, hurt the Warriors throughout the year.

Following the Juniata win during which ]unior Barb
Heim (Pleasantvitle, N.Y.) scored twice, the team dropped
decisions to Wilkes (5-0), Juniata (3-0), and Delaware
Valley (4-0). The Warriors picked up a late-season 1-1 tie

with Mansfield State

Several players were vying in early November for

advancements in regional competitions for the honor o|

playing in the United States Field Hockey Association

national tournament in Orlando, Fla., on Nov. 26-29. Last

year, goalie Robin Wert (Stroudsburgl was the Mid-East

netminder at nationals Wert, a junior who turned back a

sparkling 88 percent ot shots against her during the regular

season, hopes to qualify again for the championship
round

Trustees (continued)

be used as a guide to making the college more energy effic-

ient m the future

The board s various other committees also met prior to

the full board meeting. The only major item brought

before the tull hoard tor at lion w.isa proposal to grant full

departmental status to mass communications, which has
been an mtmlisuphnary major crossing over into several

Othei departments That proposal was approved and Dr.

Malthon M . >r of mass communications,

named as its iJuirman.

The Board of Trustees will meet next on April 23.

Cover photos
Lycoming got a taste of Chinese culture in late

September when the Youth Goodwill Mission of Taiwan,

Republic of China, visited the campus for a couple

of days.

The mission, which includes 14 college students, a

director, deputy director, and stage manager, presented

"An Adventure in Chinese Songs and Dance" as the

highlight of its stay. The colorful, four-part performance

featured Chinese classical and folk dances and the martial

arts, particularly ch'uan (Chinese boxing). The per-

formance was held in Clarke Chapel.

Necrology

1914 - H. DON SWEELEY died May 9, 1981,
in Paris, IL. He wji a high ichool teacher
and football coach, He was a member of
the Suiquchanna University Sports HjII of

1917 - HARRY KOSTENBAUDER died May
22,1981. He had lived in Aristes, PA.

1920 - EDNA ARMSTRONG HILL died in
April 1981. She had been a guest in the

. . Valley Hospi-
'euary. Her home was in

Picture Rook*, PA.

1921 - KATHERINEDAUGHERTYMc-
>UCH .lied November 17, 19S0, in
idei Nursing Center, Jersey Shore.

...:. .at

.

ROBERT R. CROYLE died June 18,
1980. He isiurvivcd by his wife, Helen.
They had been living in Blcomsburg, PA.
Rev. Croyle had served as a minister in

til Pennsylvania Conference of the
United Methodist Church foe many yean.

1926 - OMER BRITTEN POULSON died
March 29, 19S1. He was the son o( the

late Rev. O. B\ Poulson, a minister in ihe
Central Pennsylvania Conference, United
Methodist Chur-h. He had hoped to be
able to attend uis fifty-fifth class reunion
this year. He had retired after 28 years of
service with the General Motors Accpptance
Corp. He is survived by his wife, Anna,
Hampton Bays, NY.

1927 -HARVEY B. SIMONS died Novem-
ber 19, 1980. He had been living in

Decatur, AL and was a minister.

1927 - REMBRANDT ROSS RICH died
August 30, 1981, after a short illness.

More commonly known as "Jack", he had
been living in Woolrich, PA. He is

by his sister, HELEN '14.

1931 -JOSEPH A. WIEDEMAN died January
10, 1980. He had lived in Steelton, PA.
He is survived by his wife.

1933 - VVOODROW W. CORMAN died
NUivh 26, 1981. He is survived by his
wife, Dorothy. They lived in Roanoke, VA,

1935 - SETH J. MARTIN died suddenly on
January 29, 1980, while they were in

Florida. He is survived by his wii.
,

1938 - RICHARD W. LEPLEY died June 2,
1981, in the Divine Providence Hospital.

He is survived by his wife, Delia, of
Williamsport.

1940 - CHARLOTTE E. CARLSON died
August 11, 1981, in the Williamsport
Hospital. A graduate of Universal Chiro-
practic School, Pittsburgh, she practiced
in Williamsport until her retirement in 1975

194S - ROBERT M. COMERER died Sept-
ember 14, 1981, in Divine Providence
Hospital, Williamsport. He had lived in

Lewisburg. He is survived by his wife, the
former BETTY HARSCH Ml.

1949 - MARJORTE SUNDLN PETERSON
diedjuly7, 1981, at her home in Bald-
win City, KS, She is survived by her hus-
band, CHARLES E. PETERSON, JR. *50,

and a son, Eric. A memorial service and
burial took place in Jersey Shore, PA.

1950 -JACKCONLEY died September 9,
1981, in Good Samaritan Hospital, Lebanon.
He was pastor of Lebanon Valley Alliance
Church, Cleona. He is survived by his
wife, Dorothy, and three sons.

1951 - CARL L. MENCEMOYER died Octo-
ber 3, 1981, in The Robert Packer Memorial
Hospital, Sayre, PA. He died after exten-
sive open heart surgery following a massive
heart attack. He is survived by his wife

and one son.

1952 - DONALD D. GARDNER died April

7, 1981. He was owner-operator of an
Insurance agency in Montoursville for

twenty -five years. He is survived by his

wife, Betty, two sons and two daughters.

'

1953 - RICHARD T. EISENBEIS died May
5, 1981. He had served as a district

Justice in Williarnsport since 1970. A local

attorney, he had planned to retire this year
from the district magistrate position. He
was a graduate of American University Law
School.

19S9 - WILLIAM D. HOUTZ, SR., died

May 5, 1981, in the Evangelical Commu-
nity Hospital, Lewisburg, PA. He
been in ill health for six months. H
been employed as a fabric imspector at

H. Warsbaw £ Sons until February when he

retired because of ill health. Prior to that

' time, he had been an insurance agent for

ten years. He is survived by his wife,

Shelvia, two sons and two daughters.

1967 - ROBERT A. BRYERTON died Octo-
ber 8, 1980. He had been a marketing
sen-ices manager with C. A. Reed Division

of Westvaco Corp. He it survived by his

wife, Bonnie.
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